
HAL CHASE FIGHTS

FOR RIGHT TO PLAY

Leaguer to Ask

Court to Vacate Injunc-

tion Now in Force.

COMISKEY CHARGE DENIED

Crack First-Sack- er Alleges His Pay

Was Cut In Transfer From Yan-

kees to WTUte Sox Anti-Tru- st

Law to Be Invoked.

w v Till v l. A motion
will bo made in Supreme Court here
Monday for an order vacung i-

njunction granted on June 20, restrain-.- 1

ii.i rv, tijh Trtrmer ChicagojK xia-- i aatwu.
American League first baseman, from
playin with the uunaio pw"
League club. .

In the affidavit filed today, which
covers 30 typewritten pages. Chase
seeks to show that all his contract
returns with the Chicago team were
lived up to and that he was a free
agent. He declares his salary from
the New York team was reduced from

S00O to $6000 without previous notice
and that the only notice of his trans-
fer to the Chicago team was when he
was told by the Chicago manager to
loin that team at Boston. He protested
to-- Owner Farrell, of New York, against
the ten-da- y clause in his contract and

Manager Callahan, of Chi-
cago,
was told by

that the clause was to be stricken

""chase denied the allegation of Presi-
dent Comiskey. of the Chicago club,
that he left that team surreptitiously.
He personally handed notice to the
White Sox president, he avers, and re-

ceiving no reply from him. solicited a
contract with the Buffalo team.

The affidavit goes at length into the
National agreement and indicates that
alleged violations of the Sherman anti-
trust law will be one of the weapons
used in the effort to quash the injunc-
tion that forbids Chase playing with
Buffalo.

HERRMAXX SAYS FEDS AVROXG

Majors Invite Investigation Under
Anti-Tru- st Statutes.

CINCINNATI, July 1. August Herr-ma- n

chairman of the National base
ball commission, when Informed here
today of the statement of President
Gilmore. of the Federal League, that
the Sherman anti-tru- st law might be
used against organized baseball, said:

"The Federal League leaders prob-

ably have forgotten that we invited in-

vestigation along that line and did so
long before the present condition was
considered. We would welcome such
an investigation at any time. On the
other hand, we are even now con-
templating action against the Federal
League along the line of conspiracy,
because of their actions toward our
players who are under contract It is
possible that such a course will be
taken shortly.

"We are not restraining Marsans
and Chase from playing, but are trying
to get these men to play. It is the
Federal League that Is keeping them
trom playing, if anyone is."

C1LMORE 13 NOT DISCOURAGED

Federal League Will Now Invoke

Sherman Law In Tight.
CHICAGO, July 1. The Federal

League will Invoke the Sherman anti-
trust law in its fight for the services
of Marsans and Chase, according to a
statement today by President Gilmore.
Charges that organized baseball is a
combination In restraint of trade will
be made by attorneys for the inde-
pendent league when the next stage of
the Marsans case is reached.

President Gilmore said his league
was not discouraged by the adverse
ruling in the Federal Court of Appeals
In the Killifer case at Cincinnati yes-
terday. Neither the 10-d- ay clause nor
the reserve rule, on which the main
Federal fight has been based, was di-

rectly involved in the Killifer case, he
said, and with added evidence he de-

clared himself confident that higher
courts would sustain the claims of the
new league.

Passing the Sport Mustard

Jeter Fogg's cousin would say,AS"I've been to five or six plcinlcs
of late and am beginning to wonder
what's become of the
tug-of-wa- "The answer is: It's gone
to Vancouver, B. C, where the fans
at present are passing all their time
watching the tug teams train..

This Is H'existence," remarked John
Bull as he put the polo cup, the relay
cup and the golf cup in the new cabinet
and discreetly brushed off the top com-
partment for the yachting trophy. At
the Baroe time he called in the car-
penter and had him figure up the cost
of taking off the top part, so as not
to leave It looking like an unfinished
job, in case the yachting cup were not
forthcoming.

And. as we said before, he won't get
that cup.

Professor Gustave Meyer, astrologe
of Brooklyn, who foretells the results
of sporting events, is the man who an-
nounced that the stars had it all doped
out for Moran to win. Now he an-
nounces that Sir Thomas wins the
American cup. Next he'll say that the
Oaks have a chance at the pennant
and all that won't perturb us a bit.

Just before the battle, Dr. Gaston
Dupau declared that Johnson had a
touch of lung trouble. He noticed a
whistling sound at the top of his left
lung. Wrong, Doc, all wrong. Jack
merely was laughing internally at the
fellows who thought Moran had a
chance.

ADMIRAL AXD STAFF READY

Phil Metschan and 00 Uniformed
Officers Go to Astoria.

Nearly 200 uniformed officers re-

cruited from Portland's prominent clti-se- ns

left at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
to take up a four-da- y nautical career.
Admiral Phil Metschan and his staff
of Astoria Regatta' officials traveled
on the North Bank Admiral's Special
for the water meet and holiday cele-
bration at the mouth of the river,
July 2. 3 and 4.

That staff Is not the only thing
which promises to be the biggest and
best ever, for the water meet is ex-

pected to be equally Interesting.
The regatta has been expanded con-

siderably so as to Include more events.
to make it more popular with spectator
and water man. Swimming and sail
tng again have been made a part of
the big water carnival. Tne sailing

vent has been of more than passing
interest to local water men.

The Oregon Yacht Club will have its

championships settled all over again.
The Fore-'N-A- ft out of the Spring
races of the year, has been rigged up
and left with the others. Captain
Stanchfield is at the tiller on the big
lark and Is sure that the Fore-'N-A- ft.

the champion of several years ago, is
ready to take back her title. Ttto vir
ginia is the present title holder through
successive victories on Decoration day
and in the Rose Festival regatta.

The motorboat men are watching the
new craft put out by Orth Mathoit
and the Vogler brothers, a successor
to the Vogler Boy. of better build ana
better power. She is expected to make
a stiff run In the free-for-a- ll.

Sunday the staff of officers will go
to Gearhart. accompanied by the Elks'
band.

Johnson Falls to Sign.
LONDON. July 1. Jack Johnson, the

negro heavyweight champion, today
failed to keep" his appointment at the
offices of a sporting paper here, where
he was to sign articles for a fight with
Sam Langford, to take place in Octo-
ber. The promoters, however, received
an Intimation that he would arrive
here tomorrow. '

PITCHER'S HOMER WINS

FITCH.VER HAS "OX" DAY AND PEN.
BLETO.V BEATS BEARS 1 TO 0.

North Yakima Squares Around and Mc

Quarry, With Sensational Sup-

port, Whips Baker 2 to 0.

j W. Ia. Pet. W. U Pet.
Pendleton..: 44 30 .5H5 Baker , 33 40.452
Walla Walla 41 32 .06i;Nor.yakima 29 45 .392

Yesterday's Results.
At North Yakima North Takima 2.

Baker 0.
At walla. Walla. Pendleton 1. Walla

Walla 0.

Pendleton defeated Walla Walla, 1

to 0, in the Western Trl-Sta- te League
yesterday and the North Yakima worm
turned defeating Baker, 2 to o.

At North Yakima, McQuarry allowed
six hits but scattered them over six
innings and sensational support saved
what might have been more hits. The
Braves scored only in the fourth, when
with one gone, Peterson sent a long
single to center, stole second and ad
vanced a force hit by iarroa. irreen s
three-baeK- er brousht two in. Baker
got runners to second five times but
that was as far as tney got ocore.

R. H. E. R. H. B.
Baker ..0 8 1 N. Yak. .2,6 0

Batteries Cellars, Baker and Ful
ler; McQuarry and Webb.

At Walla Walla, Fitchner, one or tne
most erratic pitchers in the Northwest,
had an "on" day and the Bears could
do nothing. Fitchner held to six hits,
fanned four and ended by winning his
own game, getting a home run in the
eighth after one was down for the
only score. Leeper, for Walla Walla,
allowed but six hits and fanned six,
but one of the safeties secure'', from
him was the homer. The score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Pendleton. 1 6 2i Walla W.. 0 6 1

Batteries Fitchner and Fembrooke;
Leeper and Sheeiy.

CADDIES UP TO FINALS

BUSTARD AND SIMPSON TO PLAY

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP TODAY.

Johnny' Kebstock, In Qualifying; Round,
Brings In Card of 39 For First

Round, Opponent Defaults.

.II O..V.' .uwu.a... "

tournament is down to the finals, Bus- -
n Rlwtncnn wiitnf nc out in the

semi-fina- ls played in the twilight last
night. Tney wm seme mo i.i.o to-

day and from the interest caddies and
.,.( omnlrwora Iihvo taken in the

turney, the boys expect to have a big
gallery.

In the seml-Iinai- s, Jjusiara aeieawu
fmor. a and 2 and SimDSon de

feated Clifford, 3 and 1.
Jn the other matcnes or yesteroay n.

Bustard defeated W. Ayers, 2 and 1;
II riofAAf-AI- T 1 HodfTeS. 4

and 3; R. Clifford defeated J. Rebstock,
2 and 1, and Francis bimpson aeieaieu
B. Clark. 8 and 2.

r .v.. rlrnt nlnA hnlAS in 39.
Johnny Rebstock proved the particular
star or tne qualifying ruuuua,
Tuesday. This was so good that he
scared out Snyder, the unlucky lad who
was drawn as his opponent In the first
round. Schneider defaulted.

The first round of nine holes re- -
4n u a fnHnn,'inff John Reb

stock won by default; Ray Clifford de
feated John Muldoon, 4 ana z; w. uav.
idson defeated H. Young. 1 and 3; H.
r i i .. w KnnArlAaf. 1 tin: W.
Hodges defeated Mark May, 1 up; B.
Kaufiman aeieasa ueorso "wuui
up, at the eleventh hole.

INTER-CIT- Y POLO GAME TODAY

Spokane Four to Meet Waverly Club

Whites This Afternoon.
ii A in.a.nltv nnln match willtin em.iiv. aa,.. . -

be played this afternoon on the Wa
verly Country ClUD grounds wnn mo
Waverly Club Whites play the Inland
Empire City four.

This game starts ai r. ax. out
the Saturday game will again be
played at 3 o'clock. The Whites will
have Aldon Burtell in the lineup, prob-
ably, unless Weatherwax gets back
into the game.

mkl. llnaun la rl a c a A (1 fla thd Wa--
verly second and Spokane is going to
make tne supreme euort w win a.
game. The Waverly Whites are going

Whites are not In the least Inferior to
the Blues.

PORTLAND GOLF CLUB READY

New Organization to Play Off Post-

poned Contests July 4.
Th. pni-titin Golf Club's second big

day, since its opening, will be July 4,

when the memDers nave ineir posi-nn- n

rtvintr. nutting. aDnroachlng
and best score contests, originally slat
ed for Decoration ijay. ii was post-
poned because the links really were
not In shape for the opening on the
Spring holiday.

The President nas appomrea a spe-nif- li

(inmm)ttp. to take charae of the
day's programme of special events.
Sam B. Arcner nas oeen raauo uxiaxi-ma- n

of the committee and with the
others will be on hand all day to make
members, visitors and friends welcome.

With Mr. Archer wilt De: j. t. s.
T A RnohARter F. S. ftrftv.

Arthur Mills and R. W. Wilhelm.

Johnston and Griffin Win.
t rvjn BW.CH. ral. .Till v 1 William

Johnston, Pacific Coast champion, and
Clarence uriirin, western cnampion,
both of San Francisco, the only North-
erners entered in the tournament, won
their first round match today against
Sheldon and Donley in the Pacific
States . tAwn xennis association s
twenty-sevent- h annual doubles cham-
pionship tournament.

Williams Defends Title.
NEW ORLEANS, July 1. "Kid"

Williams, of Baltimore, defended his
newly-acquire- d title successfully In a

bout here last night with
Peter Herman, of New Orleans. A news-
paper decision gave Williams seven
rounds, Herman two, and one a draw.
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ASTORIA IS PRIMED

FOR REGATTA T ODAY

Gay Old Town Is Filled With

Noise, Admirals and Things

Awaiting First Gun.

"GLAD RAGS" IN EVIDENCE

Gold Lace, Corseted, Men, Songs of

Dry Navee, George Baker and
. Oh, Well! Bennett Says Come

On Down and 'See It All

BY ADDISON BENNETT.
ASTORIA, Or., July 1. ( Special.)

The old town of Astoria is full tonight
not the people Just the town.. The

Astorians as a whole never get full.
Far from it, for this Is a temperance
town. Not exactly a dry town, not al-

together a temperance town, but a
temperate town.

But Astoria tonight is half Portland,
fully half, so far as noise and enthu-
siasm are concerned. Also full of
Admirals and Rear-Admira- ls and

that are and
that are to be. Some are on the last
lap of their authority., others are just
coming into authority and over all
reigns George Baker as the Little Eva
and Chief of Police. He, that is, the
aforesaid George Baker, has already
arrested as many as would submit to
arrest and the calaboose is full. Jack
Rogers has appealed to Dellinger. of
the Astorin, and bail is being given
as promptly as possible for the dere-
licts and before midnight most of them
will be released, others will languish
until the morrow, languish in the bas-til- e,

in which the unfortunate Port-lande- rs

are wrestling with the rats for
supremacy.

Flag lnfurlinsr at 10 A. M.
Tomorrow fortunately, will be an-

other day. Admiral Metschan will un-

furl his flag at 10 A. M., and he and
his staff will assume authority. They
may make a mess of it, but if there is
any merit in gold lace and glad rags,
young Phil and his fellow salts will
cut a wide swath in their new uni-
forms, which cost each wearer the
enormous sum of $8.79 per uniform,
not counting the corsets (for every of-

ficial of high rank in the Navee must
perforce wear a corset costing not to
exceed 98 cents.)

Which leads me to remark that the
sailors in the harbor are singing to-

night a song to the great commander
of the Navee one Daniels by name,
whose emblem of office Is a composing
stick are singing a dirge telling
something about a dryness beginning
today in the Navee the Navee of Wil-
son and Bryan singing about the end
of grog in the Navee.

Tomorrow the real naval life in As-

toria will begin. Tomorrow will see
the first of the races. Tomorrow will
see the Admirals in their uniforms; the
new Admirals in their new uniforms;
the Rear-Admira- ls in last year's uni-
forms; the Judge-Advocat- in their
uniforms some new. some second hand

but all resplendent with gold lace.
Why is an Admiral or a Rear-Admir-

anyhow? Who is an Admiral or a Rear- -
Admiral? Where do they get their au
thority?

Sore! It's All Right. '

Easily answered Admirals and Rear- -
admirals are born to the office, pro-
vided they can put up the price for
the gold lace and have had sufficient
sea experience, provided they have
sailed the briny deep for at least a
score of years.

Did Phil. Metschan, the son of his
father, ever sail the deep? To be sure.

'Was not Young Phil, the son of Old
Phil, the first officer of the good ship
Imperial? Is he not still the first of
ficer of that craft? To be sure.

Young Phil Is but wait and learn
about the outcome of the races to
morrow and hear how admirabjy the
new Admiral acquits himself when to-
morrow he dons his Admiral uniform
in the admirable City of Astoria, the
only city in Oregon that could pull off
a stunt like Astoria will stage tor tne
three last days of this week.

It is too bad you are not here to
see the fun. You ought to see at least
one Admiral before you die and before
gold lace gets so expensive that only
Secretaries of the Navee can wear them.
So take a train over the S. P. & S.
Railroad and come down to Astoria
and see the races and assist in cele-
brating the us Fourth.

PROGRAMME TO OPEX EARLY

Queen To Be Crowned This Morning
and Then Races Begin.

BY ROSCOB FAWCETT.
jl T A Tnl v 1 frflnl 1

The annual regatta does not open of
ficially until tomorrow morning ax
o'clock, but it's on now, so far as most
of the holiday seekers are concerned.

A special North Bank ,train of four
coaches bearing Portland cargo, tied

V. rl rti. V tnnlp"ht At 7 nVlnflr
with Admiral Phil. Metschan, Jr., Queen
Allie Forstrom ana neany xou ui mmr
pawns and rooks ana wives ana iaay
r I .1 nKnov Til A H1TI WA.K m (! A jniflQUUO Ckvsna " " -

three hours, with Engineer Stoner at
the throttle and Conductor Morgan In
command. v

Waiting at the depot were bands and
committees, automobile and boy
scouts, real sailors ana so many oram-ar- y

people that the few bedridden folk
were not missea at an.

In the motley assemblage were
sprinkled half a hundred Portland
water lovers wno naa come uuw u
earlier on the motor-boa- ts Naughty
Girl. Vice-Admir- al E. Von der Werth,
the Betsy B., Dr. C. B. Brown; the
Lady Gray, Commodore W. H. Gray,
and the other craft of the motor-bo- at

and the Oregon Yacht Club.

Retired Admirals Present.
Attending Admiral Metschan, Jr., on

the special were no less than six re-

tired Admirals of former Astoria blow-
outs. W. L. Morgan, the popular pre-
siding officer of 1913, was on hand, as
were George Shepherd, Charles V.
Brown, C. H. Callender, E. W. Spencer
and G. B. Johnson.

Vice-Admir- al Rube Foster, chief of
Btaff, looked after all the hotel and
omnibus bookings, and before the eff-
icient maritime officer had concluded his
task his tongue was hanging out like
a red shirt on a laundry line. But ap-
parently everybody came through satis-
fied, for It was a gay and cosmopolitan
crowd that flitted back and forth in
the Wein hart-Astor- ia Hotel lobby to-

night
Queen Allie Forsstrom will be crowned

tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. Judg-
ing from the size of the packages that
came down on the "Admiral's special,"
her gracious majesty will not be lack-
ing in the latest wrinkles in court
wardrobes.

Speed Boats Await Shot,
The speedboat event, the piece de

resistance of the water carnival, will
commence one-ha- lf hour after the coro-
nation. One heat In each of the three
events, the 16-fo- 20-fo- ot and free-for-a- ll,

will be run each day.
Hydroplanes from all over the North

west are nestled away in their hangars
ready for tne wora in tne mumms.

The official entries as announced by
W. H. Curtis, chairman of the water
sports committee last night, are as
follows:

ot class Wastreal, Red Nose,
Seattle; Doc Yak. Rainier; Raymond,
Raymond, Wash.; Baby Bell, Vogler
Boy and Bear Cat, Portland.

v20-fo- ot class Wastrel, Seattle;
Raymond, Raymond, Wash.; Oregon
Kid. Doo Yak, Rainier; Bear Cat, Baby
Bell and Vogler Boy, Portland.

Free-for-a- ll Red Nose, Wastreal. Se-

attle; Oregon Kid, Dock Yak, Rainier;
Oregon Wolf, Baby Bell, Bear Cat,
Vogler Boy, Portland; Raymond, Ray-

mond, Wash.
Those aboard the special train were:
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Metchan. Jr., Mrs. Alii

Forsstrom. W. L. Morgan, Charles V. Brown.
C. H. Callender, George Shepherd, E. W.
Spencer, R. W. Foster, George E. Baker,
wife and son Brace; Mrs. W. M. Steel, K. K.
Kubll, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Metschan, Jr., J.
Fred Larson and wife, Addison Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Spangler, Mr. and Mrs. Boy
Yates, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Coffey. Louis
Allehrff, Dr. C W. Cornelius, Master Harry
L. Cornelius, A. C. Moffatt, J. Darnells,
Arthur L. Finley, Daniel L. Pratt, J. B.
Rogers, C. H. Callender. C. L. Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Zlpperer. Mr. and Mrs. H.
G Huntington, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunt-
ington. Harry A. Wright, Adrian W. Miles,
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Frasler and daughters
Brownell and Janet; Robert W. Schmeer,
C. C. Clinton, Mrand Mrs. Walter J. Hol-ma- n,

Fred A. Jacobs, Jr., Mrs. M. Knowles,
W. H Daughtrey, W. L. Walsh, H. Waren-skjal-

G. W. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Blumauer, Mrs. Fred Vogler, Mrs. Roy S.

Wilson, Miss Vera Bobbletter, Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Fawcett, Mrs. Jennie Bostrom, Earl
R. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jaeger, H. C.
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Creath, H. E.
Jaeckel, K. V. Lively. Dr. F. E. Smith, 'V.
A. Slusher, Pendleton; A. H. Greenbert,
Olympla; Sam D. Penney and wife, A. Bobb-

letter and wife, Mrs. Catherine Conlin, Jane
Burns-Albert- s. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Early,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Aronen, Mrs. P. C. Woerner,
Miss Winnie Glendenning, Mrs. John A. Jef-
frey, Mrs. Zada Falangers, Mrs. William R.
Boone and Miss Eleanor McClaine.

Aboard the motor-bo- at Betsy B were Dr.
C. B. Brown and wife and Dr. and Mrs.
Davidson; aboard the Naughty Girl B.
Vonderworth. Mr. and Mrs. H. Bralnard.
George E. Hall and Mr, Jacobson. These
two boats left Portland at 9:W A.M. and
reached Astoria at 4 P. M., reporting a splen.
did trip except for rough water off Puget
Inland.

The Lady Gray cleared Portland Tuesday
morning, but tied up over night en route
and did not arrive until 11 o'clock this
morning. In the party were W. H. Gray
and family. Dr. Charles E. Hill and wife
and family. -

The fleet of the Oregon Yacht Club, which
left Portland earlier in the week under com-
mand of Commodore T. J. Mendenhall, ar-
rived today simultaneously with the Lady
Gray. Fred Vogler's Wanderlust also regis-
tered in during the excitement.

RITCHIE TAKING Fl

CHAMPION TELEGRAPHS HE IS FAST
GETTING INTO CONDITION.

American, In Preparing for Fight With
Freddie Welsh, Is Boxing Some

of England's Topnotchers.

LONDON, July 1. (Special.) Tele-
graphing tonight to the London bureau
of an American newspaper from his
training quarters at Brighton, Willie
Ritchie says:

,"I am fast rounding Into condition
for my contest With Freddie Welsh. I
have already put in six hard days on
the road and gymnasium work, and to-

day I eased up so as not to get too fine.
I have as sparring' partners Willie
Farrell and Dick Roberts, two of the
best welter-weigh- ts in England.

"Today Manager Emll Thiry added
another good boy to the camp. Kid
Black, the feather-weigh- t, who has
just arrived from America. I will box
all three boys every day until two
days before the contest I ,am also
doing about seven miles of road work
every morning."

ASTORIA FIGHT IS PROMISING

Otto Berg to Sleet Jack Swlnton on

Afternoon of July 4.
ASTORIA," July 1. (Special.) One

feature of the coming regatta pro-
gramme that is attracting considerable
attention from the sport-lovin- g public
is the scheduled boxing con-
test between Otto Berg and Jack Swln-
ton, two of the cleverest

on the Pacific Coast.
This event will be staged at Astoria

Theater at 3 o'clock on the afternoon
of Saturday, July 4, immediately after
the big land parade. It will be under
the auspices of the Regatta committee.

Berg was an Astoria boy before he
entered the ring and has boxed, among
others, Jack Dillon, Fritz Holland, Sail-
or Petroskey and Grand, and in the ma-
jority of instances has been declared
the winner. Swlnton has never met
a defeat and has 15 knockouts and
five decisions to his credit.

O'LEARY GETS CANADIAN TITLE

Referee Johnny Ooulon Gives Unpop-

ular Decision Against Vaise.
w a inTTI't7T TJ f Ttllv 1 T1V ATtKIJ avis j

Canadian lightweight championship
changed hands today, when Johnny
Coulon, bantam champion.
passed tne xitie to aiu...... vucoij,
Seattle, after a fast contest
with "Frenchy" Vaise, of Renton,
Wash., who acquired the title just a
year ago to the day in the same ring.

It was an unpopular victory. The
worst that the Renton boy should have

! I .Ihiqi ntlri thA n'TaiarV-- . - -receiveu wtxo
contingent was as much surprised at
winning as vaise was iu umms mo
title taken from him.

Oregon Kkl at Race Meet.

PEORIA. III., July 1. Sixty of the
fastest power-boa- ts in-- the country have
been entered for the seventh annual
regatta of the Mississippi Valley
Power-Bo- at Association, which opens
here on Peoria Lake tomorrow, and ex-

tends over Saturday. The Oregon Kid,
famous Western racer, arrived today
and was expected to take the water of
Peoria Lake today.

Walter McCredie "Arrested."
'Walter McCredie, manager of the

Portland baseball club, was arrested
on a bench warrant yesterday after
he had failed to appear in Circuit
Judge Davis' court for Jury duty, sum-
mons having been made on him Tues-
day morning. Judge Davis informed
the Beaver pilot that if the local base-

ball club won every game this week,
the court would excuse McCredie from
Jury duty. "Mac' promised. The
Beavers lost yesterday.

Answer to Querrles.
A. Was Kelly's record for the 100

yards ever beaten by amateur or pro-

fessional?
B. Did Buddy Ryan play with Port-

land in 1913?
Ans., A. It has been tied by an ama-

teur but never bettered.
Ans., B. Buddy Ryan did not play

with Portland In 1913. He was with
Cleveland.

Spokane Tennis Play On.
SPOKANE, Wash., July 1 Play in

the Inland Empire championship ten-

nis tournament began today on the
courts of the Spokane Tennis Club and
will continue through July 4. .Players
from Seattle, Boise, Lewiston, Idaho,
and North Idaho are entered. The
preliminary rounds today produced no
surprises.

Joe Jeanette Wins.
NEW YORK, July 1. Joe Jeanette.

of Hoboken, N. J., outpointed Battling
Jim Johnson, another colored heavy-
weight, of Philadelphia, in a ten-rou-

bout here tonight. Jeanette weighed
197 V4, Johnson, 230.

,49.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGCT5.
Yesterday's Results.

At Portland Venice T, Portland 5.

At Los Angeles Los Angeles 7, Oakland S.

At San Francisco Sacrament 2. San
Francisca 1.

McDonald & Collett's
Mid-Seaso- n Sale

Our "First Sale" inPortland
We are instructed
Francisco to close

headquarters from San
out all our light cheviots, !S

including blue and black; all our light- - K

weight blue serges; all our light-colore- d V

tweeds, at the amazing low price of $19.50.

None of these garments has ever been sold
by us for less than $22.50, and some as high

.as $30.00;... 'I.....
Remember, though this reduction may seem slight, it is reduction
WORTH YOUR CONSIDERATION, as we positively permit no ex-

aggeration in our ads, giving you the same high standard of work-

manship and trimmings that always characterize our clothes.

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed at All Times

McDonald &zCollettt
Tailors to Men

289 Washington, Near Fifth H. MCCARTHY, Manager

t i hp

By the way,
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4Mi Underwear W;MWM
"Short-Stops- "

P J J The Heat lM bW
iuT?T5T? will

"The Name sunicienv

Um 11 UiVli Y A M. M. 90 W M -

JL about your comfort all Summer,
if you wear cool, loose-fittin- g, light-wove- n

B. V. D. You 11 "play the game"
of Life with keen relish. Youll belong
tn the"Rify League" of Keep-Cool- s.

remember that not

V 1 rwiwROimif 1
Ok 1 1

fkiss
B.

by

and

nn "fniil" or "fumble

all Athletic Underwear is B. V.
carmpnt 1 sewed

Thls Rtd Woven Lahei .

IdADE. FOR THt

BEST RETAI LTRADC

(? I. Mtrk V. & rU Of. mi JWr CmtmtHm)

For your own welfarefis the
B. VPRed Wevented firmly

"in your mind and make the salesman
show it to you. That positively safe-

guards you.

B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts nd
Knee Length Drawer 50c, 75c.,
$1.00 and $1.50 the Garment.

B. V. D. Union Suits (Pat. U.S. A.
43007) $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
and $5.00 the Suit.

The
B. V. D. Company,

New York.

TTH - lUl.i

pppvu
Wholesale Distributors
V. D. UNDERWEAR

Made to
Order

I I I'll II I Ml t

D. On every B. V. D. Under--


